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You by now have received our invitation to enjoy our
League’s member luncheon on March 19th. I hope
many of you can come, to join in a discussion about our
candidate forums and other voter service efforts
through the rest of the calendar year. We want your
input!
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We decided on holding candidate forums for the June
election because three of the four incumbents (state
assembly & senate, county supervisor) will be termed
out this year, resulting in more interesting elections.
There are already a good number of candidates in each
of these elections.
With only one ballot proposition on the June ballot, our
usual Pro & Con presentations will not be needed until
the general election season later in the year—and then
there will be an incredible number of them!
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LWV California: Who Can Vote in California’s
June Presidential Primary?

Nothing about elections, particularly presidential
elections, is ever simple. To get better informed on this
topic, visit LWVC’s website at:
https://lwvc.org/announcement/2016/feb/who-canvote-president-june-7-primary-election
LWVUS Continues the Fight Against Voter
Suppression Efforts

The League has worked tirelessly to remove barriers
from voting and to advocate on behalf of the voting
rights of all Americans. Defending voters’ rights is
arduous, but we are determined to shine a light on and
defeat each and every barrier thrown in the way of
eligible voters. Read about the latest battle at:
http://lwv.org/blog/league-sues-stop-documentaryproof-citizenship-requirement-voter-registration-form
Presidential Election 2016

New from LWVUS – Everything You Need to Know
About Electing the President - in simple clear language.
Check it out; share it with friends!
http://lwv.org/files/ElectingthePresident2016.pdf

